
Irregular Dowels
When the bowels don% : rcgu'My it fis the
system with impurities which uabWyou feel bad.

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable Liver Medicine

Is a fine old Bowel Purifier
Under its excellent cathartic influence the bowel movements become regular
and healthy. the liver is invigorated and the stomach .trengthened. When
the system has been cleansed of all bilious matter you'feel better. The mind
becomes alert and cheerful, the digestion go( -Vid the body strong and
vigorous. liy only the genuine. It is put up in a liandsome lithographed
tin box. with the picture of Dr. M. A. Simin us on the front panel.

Ask for the Tin Box. &%ice 25 Cents.
C. r. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Better Light and More of It
KEROSENF light is best for young
and old eyes alike. LAMPS
give you kerosene lig it at its best- a
steady, generous glow that reaches every
corner of the room.
The Ri YO does not smoke or smell. It is made of
solid brass, nickel-plated. It is easy to light, easy to
Clean, easy to rewick. At dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington. D. C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte. N.C.Norfolk. Va. Charleston, W. Va.Richmond. Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, S. C.

CARPETS AND RUGS!
You cannot afford to trust valuable Car-

pets and Rugs for leaning to methods that
are incorrect and unsafe. Our methods are
safest and cleanse them throughout with a
revival of latent colors, making them like
new and without damage to the finest

% fabrics. We also Dye Carpets and Rugs
when possible to harmonize with color
s chemres.
Footer's Dye Works

Always Safest and Best
Cumberlan~d, Md.

Twelve Reasons
Why You
~ould Buy Your
oceries of Us

.No. 10.r

30AUSl'E wo mako a specialty
leliaver ig whent proised.

t cost$ imoney for oflicient (10-

ry servi,.e, 1)111 it pay us.

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
get the first choice of everything ine~Fruits, Candies,

, Friut-cakes, Crackers, at the store where all things
fresh.-

J. C. SHELL & COMPANY
(Do your Christmas Fruitcake Shopping Nnw.)

* LISBON NS'. *

Lisbon, Dec. 5.-We are doing the
best we can under the circumstances,
short crops with a short price to comn-
pare with former years. when we ex-

pected at least 12 or 13 cents for outr
cotton. Who is to blame? Well, if
you will believe our version of the
matter we are wholly to blame. We
very often remark to our friends on
our way to Laurens, how can we ex-

pect anything but hard times when
we seo nothing but red hills with
nothing but cotton scattered all over

every nook and corner. We aire
caught, and we have to look to some
other source for relief than cotton.
We think that the people have waked
up to the realization that we have to
raise more food stuff for man and
beast from the fIlelds of wheat and
oats you can see going from pllace to
place. We have in a degree got in the
labbit of buying everything we need
at Laurens and other places and that
is one ,reason we do not raise corn,
wheat, oats and hogs, from the fact
we (ol't want to have all tlis trou-
lle. ThIe west is getting a good irice
for their produce on account of this
great war, while we are getting so

little for what We have produced. wve

have file job of a(justlg matteri's and
It is 11p to us to do it. There is but.-
littie cottoil in the llid right at this
tilme yet it may take until aifter the
holidays before tle peoile get through
If it don 't, Stoll iinA. Those Who
have a good hog to kill are looking
forward for tho weather to get cold
that they may enjoy them. We have
to take things as we find then and
do the best we can. The merchants
and bankort litde' done their part fil-
IV in thie. matter and we hope that
they will get the last dollar that is
due them in the end.
Miss McLure is going, to have a

Christmas tree and a box supper at
the Lisbon high school Wednesday
evening, Dccember 23rd, and she wants
everybody that can to attend.

,Nir. Ilenry MIlam has gone to Pine
View, N. C., to make that his home.
Ilenry was one of our progressive
fai'me's, and a gentleman of the high-
est type, and We hated to give him ipl.
lie carries the very best wishes of this
whole neighbor'hood.

Mirs. .1. T. A. itallow and Miss Me-
1.11re rietrit'ned from llacksburg anil
r-port a deolit ul1 lilmev.

('harles .\llam. .ir., has heet (n the
s.ck list for tl. last fort niglt. \e
hlolm til11to9 will soonl h(' able to at-
ItId io ihis school dutties.

-'::ill. It, If. 'a le ,o Cold l'oint,
has le'ti visititig rt'41a ives4 at this
11la.4 a fow dlays.

\is Crd 'ole, of \\'hiltmIlir. has
it ti l1redholm- afte-r visitinig .rs. Nor-
SCoI.Martin.

.l'. .a. Kl. ilicks, of h Illi('ue S. SP1n1t
heti''iuiltulay with his w iin ld, .i. T.

'wrdtoaiiss llNs.now as.Sth lian

1.mb14-rn plac

.\l i. :-'ran M rs ve and fml y wilt

('aptday 't' taps eo.. trythoe
eare baik to'iher The holdgwitl ea
sonel naptl lencedl'. Weithlwsoare
t'ydfo sthe.( eeaad~uta
Te old war horset lSmpso .(aln'

adi .\kno.Atalone hermove down. to
Coaplt fromT.tila'scuntryuo hmat
n4 eardaontvleThe(lgentlemanysy

elder go, i whn he stedou.t.iu

ment upowthere theng noy jutr;.ihis

teens who had4( to leave his home on
accounltt of sltrongK drin1k. 1Ice saidl the
y4oungf lad gave himii some discripltion
otf his li fe, then thle boy wanutited himi
to hlp Im41 as lie kneathait he had
lilenlty. bult the old geintimani oft tlenty
told thle boy th at he miiIghit go hiIs way
hatd do like lie dild, andl go to work anld
mnake somethIng out of hilmself whichm
he 111inbt. this is not the end( yet. This
boy that we ate thtiinking aibout left
lithe '(4eas ti parit. of 1 nI on ('ount!y sev-
u'ral yearst' a go antd wenlt to) the soiuthi-
erntpartii' of (Georgiai, ('omm1)eni'ed to
w or1k lit 25c per day (on thle farim. Tlo
say t 1n1! le inadie a success05 ('nn het-
.r heI told lby tever'al bro'theirs 'and

sist 'rI, ,vhio had4 been to'i hid hv tho

whathis boy' wVm ha. ,~'b irnd

WIondII, but1 it'14u:e t panda whi Isr

weialty man(4 tarne~td uip ini southlern pail
(of ('.-orgiia ini after' y'ears anid v.'at 1o
thle ver'y m11an, who otnce was ta beggar
at his own) (1oor, aind asked foir help.
Dihd he gret it e sirlrie ot it. We

never know what, is going to happen
and really we feel sorry for these tight
wads as well as we do for the 'poor
In these United States, and poor of
Belgium in the far distant land,. so.
lot us set up and take notivo-we
may have plenty today, but tomorrow
may bring something else. We tlrust
to the good Lord that all will end, well..

A WAININ TO 3MANY

Som0 I iteresting Faets A bout KidneyTroubles.
Few people realize to what extent

their health de)en~lds u)on the condi-
tion of the kidneys.
The physican In nearly all cases of

serious illness, makes a chemical anal-
ysis of the patient's urine. He knows
that unless t13e kidneys are doing their
work properly, the other organs can-
not readily: be br'ought back to health
anid strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abused In any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Bright's disease which is
really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, catised nearly ten thousand
deaths in 1913, In the state of New
York alone. Therefore, It behooves
us to pay more attentiotk to the health
of these most important organs.
An ical herbal Compound that has

hiad reiarkable success as a. kidney
reiedy is Dr Kl-lmer's S'wamp-Root,
the great Kidney, Liver and ladder
itemedy.
The mild and healing influence of

this preparation, in most cases, is soon
realized, aecording to sworn state-
ments and verified testimony of those
w'ho have used the remedy.

If you feel that. your lidneys rqeutre
attention, and wish a sample bottle,
write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghai-
ton, N. Y. Mention this paper, enelose
ten cents and they will gladly forward
it to you by Parcel Post.
Swamp-Root is sold by every drug-

gist in bottles of two sizes--50c and
$1.00.

Confederate Crosses.
The following Confederate veterans

are. requested to call at the home of
Mrs. John F. Bolt, 662 South Harper
street and secure Confederate crosses
which now await them there: n. V.
Garrett, John B. Manley, W. G. Jones.
M. L. Nelson, D. M. Senn, J. W. Tay-
lor, W. P. Davenport. Where a veter-
an is unable to apply for the cross in
person he may authorize someone to
secure it for him. 17-tf

* POPLAR SPRINGS NEWS. *

'Poplar Springs, Dlee. 5.-Miss Agnes
Si ni pson is splending awhile w'ith her
sIster, Mrs. lla Posey, at (rem'lenv ille.

Mr. and M.s. .las. 11. \ool spent
the day last. 'i'hursda with Mr. 111i
.l rs. .1. 1'. Si i m1on1s.

Ai l. ald Mrs. .lo. W. Ihagwell spent
one day tills -eek with Iis brother,
M.\lr. Iliza llagwOell.
Ar. and Mrs. .1. 1. SimDim1on1s visited

Mr. and Mirs. .Tno. W. Simpson last
Monday.

Alessrs. PE. F". Simu psoni, Sr'. anlid \W. S.
Kiight will leave for Charleston to-
m1o'row to attelid tle Masonic llee-

ing.
Alir. I(u fus llagwellI has been right

sii'k ithe pa;st week'l, bult we ar'e glad4 to
uay lie is 1unch1 lbetter' at this time.

TherC'le is m)or'e gr'ain helnig sowedl
thuIs time14 thanl usuall, wvlhieb Is as it
should1( he'. Some in th is sectIion have
not got. their wheat sowed yet, for the
r'eason that t hey could not) get 5eed
w~henl thley w1anted it.

* FACTS FOR THlE FARLMERI.
* (By Peter Rladford. *

No far'mer is per'fect, but our mis-
takes can be reduced to a minimum
by intelligent reading and intense
thinking.
When the farmer fully r'ealiz.es just

how closely his int~lrests arc bound
up withu those ot his neighbor and
fellow-farmer, thuen will farming be-
conmc a profItable business.

/lhe highest duty of the State and
Feder'al governments is to place agri-
cultural ec.ucation within -reach of all.
The prosperity of tile farmer is co-

incid1ent with thle prospecrity of the
state, and fundamnentally, thie welfare
of the peopkleheends upon1) lhe culti-
vation of the soil.

Thei Hor'se's Hloard Bill.

ml States IDepart inen t of AgriculIture'
ha s ijust complet01ed fhgui ng the bloard
bill of the Amierlean' hor'se and finds
that'hie 'onisumesid $1 1.G7 worthI of corn,
$7.77 of oatIs. 65 ('ents of 1bar ley and1(
t1-1.30 worthoi~f hay' annually. lIhe
tls 29 bulslhs of ('ornI, 21 ofi Oats,

one bunshel of baruley antd one and one-
fIfth toils (of hay each year'. Th'iere are

about4, 2,0,i 00iO horses and~mlesic on1
thie far'ms of the' litedi States and(
their aniual fled bl~hl is $9a i.t6x ,000.
The~t''tal amount (of ('orn led per year
'A !,Ofio,.000( b~ush~el , 5,.000O,000

'nsis1 of oats, 27,000,00,0 bushesll(s of
balley and( 29,79)7,000 tolls of hay3.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist wIll refund money if PAZOOlNTMENTr fnlls to cuate anly case of Itching,
Dlnd, Jlheedhing or P'rotruding Pies In 6 to 14 days.'The huet annlicntion giestwa and....,t .. 50n.

It Malkes Hens Lay

Get. the laying hens into the egg-a-day class and'
starts up-the lazy Puts life and vigor into the whole

flock and gives . althy relish to the feed.
Costs but a trifle-the extr pay or it many times over. Come in andlet us prove to you that it will ke hens lay. If it fail3, we will give you yourmnyback. 25-lb.. pail or pakgeInmonebac. 5-b.. ail 1 $2.50. In. packages at 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

J. C. SHELL & CO. J. A. FRANKS
TODD, SIMPSON & CO. A. L. MAHAFFEY 6543

Nine Cents a Pound for Cotton
-- -IN

Exchange for Building Material.
During December we will accept Cotton. at 9c a pound In exchange
for building material an below.

No. 2 PIne Shingles .. . $2.75 14 x 28 4 1t. snsh .....$1.60
Moulding 40c per 1" per 100 14 x 30 4 It. sash .. ....$1.70running feet. 14 x 32 .1 It. sash .... ..$1.808 x 10 12 It. sash .... ..$1.00 14 x 34 4 It. sash .. .. ..$2.15
8 x 12 12 It. sash .... ..$1.25 14 x 36 4 It. nash .... ..$2.25

10 x 12 12 It. sash .... ..$1.35 15 x 30 It. sash .... ..$1.9015 x 32 -It. sash......$2.0010 x 14 12 It. sash ..... $1.55 15 x 34 It. sash. ..$2.40
10 x 16 12 It sash .... ..$1.75 15 x 36 it. sash .... ..$2.60

If you wish to build, send u$ a It of what you need and it may
be we can exchange the entire ) itlh you. Above prices are F.
0. B. Greenwood.
This offer is good for a limited time only as we are only doing

this to reduce our stock.

Builders Supply Company
Greenwood, S. C.

COAL DEALERS ATTENTION!
TRADE 10c COTTON FOR COAL
We will sell yOU ou r 111111 .Jelleo Coal or Pioneer Straight Creek
.-inchhlock at our currenit narket prices. Both are high gradeo('aosI We will take uir (otton in payment at ten cents per pound
(r loan you te m ionty Cotton Warehouse Receipts at seven
(Ale.nn-pe pound.

ThIis shows'our interest in Southern trado
and faith in the South's groat staple.

WI ITroUR11 'FFICE FOR D1)TAlllf0FFER

NORTH JELLICO COAL CO.
82 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

We Would Like to Ilave Your Next
Order For JOB PRINTING, How
About It?

Fall and
Winter Wear

We have placed on our shelves and counters
full lines of goods adopted for the approachingseason's wear, where quality and price is uniform.
They embrace in part a full line of Silks, Drcss
fabrics in plain colors, alio in variegated blending
of shades in plaid effects.

Special Value in Ho iery and Underwear.
All standard dom tic goods at lowest prices.
The very lat st i Ladies neckwear.
Many are lookin with alarm at the wave of

rposperity recedin . Swift and unexpected
changes have tak place in the commercial world
in recent months. Europe for the present has
dethroned King Cotton, but this fibre has lost
none of its intrinsic value in the manufacturing
world and will retain first placc among textile
fabrics


